Private Security

Fourth Quarter Totals

Licensing Section – 6/1/13 - 8/31/13

Applications Received  (totals do not reflect online registrations)

- Renewal Company applications: TOL:1,017  Manual: 302  Total: 1,319

Applications Processed  (totals reflect online registrations)

- Original Company licenses issued: TOL = 105  Manual = 67  Total = 172
- Renewal Company licenses issued: TOL = 975  Manual = 298  Total = 1,273
- Original Individual registrations issued: TOL = 3,667  Manual = 6,574  Total = 10,241
- Renewal Individual registrations issued: TOL = 4,295 Manual = 4,099 Total = 8,394
- Employee Information Updates issued: TOL = 1,348 Manual = 4,191 Total = 5,539

Active Licenses and Registrations

- Company licenses: 5,589
- School licenses: 294
- Individual registrations: 150,778